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ForMiningSupplies and Machinery
oncoonepeeke seeorraaea

A. M. HOLTER HARDWARE CO.
113 and 115 North Main Street,” HELENA, MONTANA,

“G&K” HYDRAULIC HOSE

_ MINERS’ RUBBER COATS, «uitins
Gans & Klein, Helena, Montana.

T. J. CHESTNUT,

Deal@r inos ;
General Merchandise,

HAY AND GRAIN,

 

‘- -

 

Montana.Olancy,
—_>+----———— ‘

JCLANCY SAMPLE ROOM,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Ete.
Special attention paid to supplying private families with pure wines and liquors,

aa per the following price list :

return of empty cases.
Whisky, private stock, qts, 75c.; gallon,

Whisky, Old Crow, qts.. $1.00: gullon,

W. F. MILLER, Proprietor.

Port and Sherry Wines, 50 cents per quart,
or 81.50 per gallon.

Lager Beer per case, $3.50. 75 cents back for

Dublin Stout atid Pale Ale always on hand.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE,
513 and 515 Broadway, Helena, Mont.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Groceries, Tinware and Notions,
CHINAWARE,

Grain and General Merchandise,
CHEAPER THAN DIRT FOR SPOT CASH.

CHARLES H. HENTON, Prop.

‘CLARKE & CURTIN.
HARDWARE AND STOVES.

We are now offering our entire line of heating stoves for Coa) or Wood at

Actual Cost
FURNISHING

50
ait
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Hay,

Send us your orders for all kinds of HOUSE GOODS.

PRICES LOW.

42 & 44 S. Main St. Helena, Mont.

ARTHURP.CURTIN,
Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper,

Housefurnishing Goods.
We carry the largest stock In every départment in all Montana, Will decapy our Mam-

moth New i ilding, opposite Hotel Helena, Noyember 5th. Grand Removal now going

on, Present Stock must be reduced. Pianos and Organs in Music Department.

ARTHUR P. CURTIN, HELENA, MONTA

J. SWITZER,
Wines, Liquors and Cgars,

Bar Glassware and-
Billiard Goods.

40 South Main Street, Helena, Montana.

NA.
 

LINDSAY & COFRUTTS oo
AND PRODUCE,

HELENA, MONTANA.

We carry 8. full line of Fruits and Produce of allkinds No

Goods sold to Consumers.
    

 

 

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS, J RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION.

World’s Fair Beer Garden and lodging House
0. G. FREDERICK, Proprietor.

100-102South;Main Street,

HAS THE FINEST BOWLING ALLEY IN THE WRAT LN CONNECTION.

When you visit the Capital and are looking for a friend you will be sure to find

heard at thehim at the most popular resort in Helena.

CLANCY, MONTANA

| Regular Weekly

 

  

    

Mines oftheLump and Clancy
Gulch Districts.

f

Mining NotesandItems of the Day of an
Tateresting Character.
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Bar silver, 68%.
Lead, $3.20. ~
Copper, $11.00,

— ¢

ORE SHIPMENTS IN CARS FOR THE WEEK.

Liverpool ..iss0dss: ---. eeeeenees 1
Eaeile We setae...okeeceae 1

Pree Coinage tiset»......is.6. ae 1
Golden Gath Kiseess-..cedesessnae

oUsT reas...fo ovo boone 5

* *

THE KING SOLOMON,

We understand that the Reddings
have just bondedto Chicago parties the
King Solomon mine for $40,000, and that

the Chicago men will enter into possess-

ion of the property at once and work it
on an extensive séale. This ia.thé mine,
it will be temembered, that was under
bond to John 8. Miller, of Helena, and

from which he took considerable ore of
the usual high-grade character produced
by the mines of this district, but did not
take up the bond because he could not
get an extension of time, and could not
fix the dates of payment to suit. Since
the property was given up by Mr. Miller

the mine has been operated by the Red

dings, owners of the property. It is the

intention of .the Chicago men to equip
the mine with a steam hoist and Other

necessary machinery. This syndicate

is the fourth one organized in Chicago

to work mines ift this vicinity.

* +
*

THE OLD DAN TUCKER,

Work will again resume on the above

named property, somewhere between the

lst and the 15th of April, by the same
parties who conducted operations there
when it was closed down last fall. Both
the King Selomon and the Old Dan
Tucker are well known mining proper-

ties io Montana,actboth haveproduced
very rich ore in their day,'taken from

 

do not see men in thestreets carrying

pistols, but the gambling games are wide
open. Cripple Creek is in the same
county (EI Paso) with Colorado Springs,
where-no liquor can be sold. Colorodo
Springs, however, has five stock exchan-
ges, two of which are kept open day and
night, like a restaurant. Theseexchan~

ges are always crowded, and the Colora-
do Springs people, although so good
about liquor, have no hesitancy in rob-
bing the unwary by selling hem worth-
less stocks,
Cripple Creek has electric light, gas
and water works. The water comes
from an artificial lake on Pike’s Peak,

whichisonly 16 miles away. At night

the town reminds you of the Midway at

the world’s fair. The main street is five
blocks long. There are three other bus-
iness streets of about equal length. A
corner lot on this best street, 15x120 ft.,

sold lately for $18,000. A real estate

boom has been added to the mining boom
and the result is pandemonium.

It is said that at this season there are

from thirty to forty deaths daily. at Crip-

ple Creek from pneumonia, largely due

to exposure. Visitors are unable to find

proper accommodations, and, if a man

who is not acclimated takes pneumonia
from exposure, he is pretty apt to die.

Hundreds of men keep “ bachelors’ hal!”
in eold rooms, and live on improperly

cooked food. As tie altitude is very
high a great many of the tenderfeet die.

* *
*

MINING NOTES.

The total output of the Drum Lum-

mon mfhe for February was 5,880 tons

of ore, which contained 2,330 oz. gold

and 16,140 ounces silver. Theestimated

| value of the same is $57,000, Expendi-

|tures were: Working expenses on rev

enue account, $20,500; outlay on devel-

opments, ‘$11,000; extraneous expenses,

#500; permanent improvements and ma-
chinery, $100; a total of $42,100; loaving

a net result of $14,900.

While framing timbers at the Lone

Star mine Pete Murphy struck his foot

with’an adz, making an ugly cut.

Negotiations are pending lovking to-

ward the opening up of the Legal Ten-
der mine, and all the papers in the deal

ure expected to be signed to-day (Satur-

day.) Should the deal go through the
Mover will next week give the full par-

ticulars. The Legal Tender wil) be to

ageme
the mine, it will be on a firm, dividend-
paying basis by the first of July,and
willbeoneof theleadinggold minesof
the state.—Silver State.

the upper levels. The Old Dan Tucker
has been wrestled with by several differ-

ent parties, and is quite extensively de-

veloped. There seems to be no good
reason why some one should not make a

mine out of it, and we believe they will.

Olanty what the Granite Mountain, in
its palmy days, was to Phillipsburg.

Messrs. L. G. Rowen and Geo. Dies, of

this city, left the early part of the week
for the purpose of putting the Timber-

The property has @ steam hoist on it.|lime mine ‘in a sack and. selling it to

The following named gentlemen consti- | Rothschild. The Timberline contains

tute the officers and board of directors| @ll the raw materials necessary for the

of the Old Dan Tucker company: State| manufacture of money ¢xceept green-

treasurer F. W. Wright, president’; Jas. | backs, and it’s no two to one that they
Gourley, vice-president and manager;| don’t find a chute of government bonds

Steve Carpenter, seefetary. These gen- | somewhere heres the walls on that

tlemen, together with R. A. Bell, W.| Property before they let uponit.

Smith and Angus MeQuadeconstitute Stanton, Appleby & Workman have

the board of directors. The re-opening | opened up a seven-foot lead of gold and

of the two mines above-named will make | gijver quartz in Maupin gulch, McOlel
this end of Clancy gulch lively again lan district, about six miles east of

and furnish work for quite a number of | Giancy. Mr. Stanton appeared much

miners. Mr. D. D. MeMillan will be the | oiated over his find. He hasseveral fine

foreman of the mine. | specimens, and no doubt this company
- | has valuable property. The whole dis

i trict is looking up, and it is reported
| that there will be a postoffice established

about Cole’s camp. The way the lead
was found was a litle peculiar. “The

whe the shaft ietdown to the 350 al trio went out to Maupin to work on an-

crowsctut will be rum to the lode, and|Other claim, but the snow being quite

again at the 400. Whén the present |deep, they could do nothing with it.

sinking is finished the Free Coinage will | But Mr. Appleby saw whereaaold tree
have prospected the groundto as great| [®¢ DOWD Gown, P

a depth as any mine inLump gulob, the |nere: “We eee ee ee
Live 1 having. the onl 400-foot | P08? We wor rae sng %

hats, the deepest bole inthe ground in| sink a shaft some distance and see what

this neighborhood except the Legal |
the result will be.” They did so, and

Tender, at Clancy, which has a 500-foot bave a7-foot vein with only one wall.

shaft.

 
s *

THE FREE COINAGE.

This property is now sinking to the

400, and the work was commenced about

ten days ago. We are informed that

The company is a queer one—Stanton is

a conductor, Appleby a railroad engineer

| and Jim Workman a musician. Neither
have had much experience at mining,
but they are all better than raw hands.

Mr. William Gastle is one of those
prospectors on Clancy. creek unfortu-
nate enough to have been “touched” by

* *
=

THE LITTER ALMA.

Things are progressing in the Little

Alma ground in a quiet way, and some

yery good ore is being taken out there.

This mine has been more thoroughly

prospected than any other in the gulch,

Helena, “Montana.

but unfortunately for those who did the
work, they seemed to prospect mostly
in the wrong direction. Under the pres-

ent management, however, the property
ia more than making expenses, and the
chances are will deyelop into a good

property.

* *
COLORADO'S BOOM CAMP.

Cripple Creek is made up almost en-

tirely of small frame buildings occupied

by saloons and gambling houses. Mer-

chandising is overdone. Groceries, dry

goods, clothing, ete., are sold very rea-

sonably, but beer is sold at two glasses

for a quarter; whisky, the same price.

A gambler is as good as anybody in Crip

* The vhoicest wines, liquors and cigars and the best music can be

World’s Fair.
The town, however,isnot “tough.” You
ple Creek and 4 saloon keeper better. 

the gang of road agents who thought
this a prolific field in which to conduct
their operations a week or 80 since.

They broke into his cabin and walked
off with a good Winchester rifle and a

pair of new blankets. He tracked them
in the snow for about ten miles where

he Jost the trail. Mr. Gastle was work-

ing in the tunnel on his claim near the

eabin but saw nothing of the robbers.

Frank Longmaid, one of the owners

of the Penobscot mine at Marysville,

has identified himself with the Ontario

mine, near Elliston, in. Deer Lodge

county, as the superintendent and gen-

eral manager. One consideration of his

doing’ so was the purchase of a large

Block of stock—60,000 shares. Itjs don-

$2.00 A YEAR.
t, with the presentoquipmiatit of

 

The Retursof the Birds,

Ifthe returnof theblue birds are an ~
indication that spring has come—then
spring is here. For the past few morn-
ingsthesongofmeadow-lark and robin

have mingled.with the screech of Jim
Hill’s engines, and the other evening we
noticed a large flock of wild geese on
their way northward to their favorite
feeding grounds. The snow on the lower
foot-hills has almost entirely disappeared —
and patches of green grass are making»
their appearance. When the sun comes
up in the early morning it kindles the
Black Mountains with a brilliancy like
electric fires, bringing them into bold
relief, the heavy forests of pine on their
rugged sides softening andaddingthe

color of the violet to their usually som-
ber sides, while above and beyond looms

the snow-white peak of Old Baldy,
against whose side the busy little min-

ing camp of Elkhorn is located, stand-
ing out clear and white, like a huge

monument of the white metal, the dark

streaks on its summit looking, from this

distance, like the canals on the planet

Mars.»
Lastfall, with the first appearance of

snow, the feathered songsters of the
mountains left us, and now, with its dis-

appearance they have come again.

When they went they escorted their

young, raised to theflyingage in this

northern climate, to the warm flower-

perfumed lands of the south, and these
youngsters, probably accompanied by

their fathers and their mothers, their

cousins and their aunts, and for all we

know tothe contrary their grandfathers

and their grandmothers, have come back

to fill again the gulches and the canyons
with bird-laughter, melody and song-;

to feast on the festive Montana wood-

tick and take with them another crop

of youngsters on their southward jour-

| ney this fall.

Will Somebedy Balld Dwelling Houses.

There are perhaps twenty families

who would moveto Clancy at once if
they could find a house into which they

could move. As an investment for cap-

italwe knowof no more inviting field
for capitalists than this. That some

ove with money will ultimately come
and put up buildings to rent here prob-

ably goes without saying, but in the

meantime the present generation. is fast
dying off, and \after the restoration of
silver we can put up houses for our-

selves.
There have been several dwellings

built bere during the past winter, and
in each case they were rented to good
tenants before the lumber was on the

ground. The Mixer wants to see the

town built up, and believes that no bet-

ter point in Montana could be selected
than Clancy for a comfortable little city

of two or three thousand inhabitants,

but we can’t. furnish the wind and the
cash too.
We most earnestly call the attention

of capitalists to this matter and can

guarantee them from fifteen to twenty

per cent on their investment. Aside
from its natural advantages as a railroad
center, Clancy is backed up by oneof
the greatest mineral fields on earth, and

there is no reason why we could not
have as good a little town here as there

is in the state, if only the right men get

hold of it and push it to the front.

 

Rallway Depot Burned at Wickes.

On Friday evening last the Montana
Central depot and freight house with its
entire contents. was destroyed by fire.
The fire is supposed to have been of in-
cendiary origin, as just preyious to its

discovery some one was noticed running

about the place with a lamp. The fire
first started in the freight room end of
the building, and within a few minutes

the whole place was a seething mass of

flames. The fire was discoveredsoon af-
ter the local train fromHelenato Butte
passed at 7:06, and a-large crowd gath-
ered. There were several barrels of oil
and a large amount of freight in the de-
pot, and this helped to cause a:confla-
gration that could be plainly seen for
miles around, and caused many pers§s ©
from outlying camps to rush to Wickes,
under the impression that the, whole
town was on fire. Everything is a total
loss. Several casesof giant powder and
caps had been removedfrom the freight
house but a few hours before. The
pot stood on the sideof themountain
about 200 feet above Wickes. :

 

Prof. A. D. Churehill, a well known
mining man in this vicinity, now in Chi-
cago,issaid tobenegotiatingabigdeal
in mines involving theJayGould and —
other Montana properties, valued at  fidently expected that under his man- about #4,000,000,

 

    

   
    


